UIA Institutional Membership

The Ultrasonic Industry Association offers Institutional Membership for university departments/educational institutions designed to give professors and students face-to-face interaction with ultrasound industry professionals looking for emerging ideas and talent.

**Professors**
Membership includes two professors involved in ultrasound research and teaching

**WHAT**
The Research
Graduate students involved in ultrasonic research need places to present their ideas

**Annual Symposium**
Opportunity for students to present their research to the ultrasonic industry - and make key industry contacts vital to their professional development

**WHEN**
The Research
Graduate students involved in ultrasonic research need places to present their ideas

**WHY**
20% Discount
For up to five students on their symposium registration fees

**Annual Cost**
Just $450 / £320 per year. Purchase orders/checks/credit cards accepted

ultrasonics.org / +1.937.586.3725